
MARSHALL HAS 
UNUSUAL TALK 

Tells Kiwanis Club That 

Seconds Old* 

By Staff Cotnspoodmti 
BAN BENITO March IX—The 

tremtfct x bn a week oil. the 
teiepfcaD* a few day* aid d the 
maims radio only a lew seconds aid. 

As any zat« that m a hat is wooId 
be. cnepan:n»:y speaking. if all 
hbeery were trammed mm a 5A- 
J**r pmod. said Rrr. C. E Mar- 
kka— San Benito Methodic ax- 
laser, in a tai before A* Kiwams 
dab « the gtocewaZ Jackson bote: 
Wednesday 

Be predicted that the world was 

»Ja*t begir.nirg to dewjop, that mZ 
these wimh he zerr xrt 
were bo; m taesr infancy. He 
acrack as his 
that xii had not yes reached the 

stage where he was abje So gra*p 
she fcL. Egmfxance cf aZ hi* 
aehaeremesu and so sake catrpiete 
n of them. H» compared asneem. 

scan to the ancient h nr. ter who 
was a&e so aaj mere gaze than 
he was aae so carry bn cl lacked 
the knowledge to use the brand* 
frees, his campfire to ro se ha 
was Man seeds so thsik. he aid. 
and daeawrr how ~u» roast ha 

The g-w t -jTi had as their 
gEtaapal eat-oC-cawn gjess. D. O 
M of Csacmrati who has been 
peesaaens of the chib there and has 
beld a nsaacaer of aponct <h*- 
met offices a Ohio Siwan.s. 

Mr. MZjer made a brief ta3c in 
wiaeh he dasrafaed the prtanpals 
of Kiwanxs. sarmz that the rat 
object was the Gciiea Bn> b* 
on good Je3awsh_p 3e stressed the 
tacpcr-.snre of iriwbnor is keep- 
xar ap the SEOcaJe of a clWb 

Docors were a grea: demand 
dam? the sseetmg. aZ three ta- 
didm? Dr REE Mew*haw. 
presadeni. hem* raZef as: at ooe 
tune or azxrhsr W S Brock 
Treaded m. tbe absence of Pres- 

HR......... 

Robertson Works 
For Water Bills 

*'Bt Shf! Correspondent» 
SAN BENITO Mar 12 -Fnri 

6 Robertson of San BesTjj « in 
AaPttz. on Vgnladsg matters per- 
tainm* to Yal>y irraa*a» inter- 
ests aad w*— ret=m probably Satur- 
day. 

Be is representing YaHey fe-rtga- 
taon css'.—jcts a opposing a tax on 
water ^prija jil iau which wrnk* 
cost this section thc*35and« of 
dollars aiaisa,^y withrac partxruMr 

He also is in Austin in t£* inter- 
est of a bul creating the Lower 
R» Grande Conserratxn Owner 
cf T*was taler* in the ftxxr Yaley 
cocsties for the trxrpcse of farther 
drsefapwaen: of tae Ra Grande 

Valley Co-Op Is 
Favored By Hondo 

•Br Staff Oorespxder-) 
SAX BENITO. Mar 12—The Rac 

Hard: Chamber of Caocsterte » 
hearahr an faror of a YaEey-wide 
oo-operatnre for srarxrcaag prgpoac* 
aaya a letter seeexred by the Ideal 

A resrtasrion was offered fey E. C 
Greer dsrector of 3» lto H:ce 
rtamber etjfcrsxjg the idea of a 
VaUey-wadr rc-op and igi-r.r-g fc_ 
leresesi persons to aspect the 
growers' scarce ting orwaruaanoc 
attach has been m operation there 
sareessfu^y far three sears, 

Ttas o-operasxe. the rescfcsacc 
isaxes. a cared arsd operand by 

growers and is a trae ce-eper- 
Mlsve- in every sense of the -rxL 

health omen \wn> 
5 y *.! to Tbf , 

EDIS3URC Marti Zl—Dr 
D. mmh j. 
ty health odfacer. bas b»*?s w&pamt- 
ed dry health afisner. ba wart sb 
enexseir-x-r: mrti tbe csty to be^r: 

Dr. Hit./t bn mc*:r* S; 
goad pEwrrbBim affatr* foe *rr- 
«*»: year*- hairs* rs for sberrf? 
a«»ass: A Y Baer, h tbe 2*2* 
cBHttao. 

Sponsors New Party 
__ _« 

!. .1 

Growers Institute 
Will Meet Friday 

WESLACO Mar. IX—Tbt lltto 
*sekc of she Frun A Vegetable 
Growers Iosstrttsie takes place at 
Weslaco. Friday rught. March IX at 
the S'.ephen F. AtzTai wharf tf < 

anUtaae has tee: sa sessaso orer 
locc g'flhi, wxh an average at- 
tendance of ITS peopir 

Friday naght C. P Rashs? aria 
talk on ‘XML Strays', and W J. 
Bi:r. Xxt on the -Control of Cu- 
ras Daesaes'. Mr. Rwifmg .* en- 
tomologist for the Progreso Devel- 
opment Company, com mg here from 
Cahfarsia He is at authority on ol 
sprays. Mr. Bach is plant patholo- 
gzss of the Eaperanert Bteiinn. lo- 
cated in the Rao Grande Valuer H* 
has spent several years in lands 
and is considered an asmonij on 

p*»r.: palhoiogT. 
One hear a alkswed for the oot- 

linmg of the subject, and 3D anu- 
tdes b consumed a questions and 

Per added attraetsoess FWdav 
csgrit there *13 be a musical saw 
srla, by Geo H Bcdiey. Mr Bid- 
ley will play tunes on the ordmary 
banc saw. 

Boys Club Works 
With Didry Cattle 

‘By Waff CcrresDcchent * 

SAX PERMIT A. Mar IX—Tt* 
Boys 4-H dob of Santa Margarxa 
schew! here law chosen dairy cat- 
tle as taesr principal! de*enstra~xo 
acd several members owe remsser- 
ed eews. 

Tius chab. crsrar.jvd by R G 
BarweSE. W_lacy county farm agent, 
has the fbSowtag officers: Bern- 
Lee Xcms. prestder.:. Hay Vance 
Mess, nee presadKt;. A"*st Jones 

Early Onion 
RA YMOVDTELLZL Mir 12—As 

early rarartT c£ ocacr hezr^f grpas 
<m a lasted sea> m the larsc, of 
Ed Roberts c£ Hariaitien between. 
Ravxtocdrlie and Lyfoni n hcsr-r 
watched wttb acteresr 

Aihopgi planted a wee* after 
the crystal wax -saner? is s fast as 
-are* and aataad. 

It * supposed So be a winse £ebe 
•sarset? bet appears aoBaewhat jel- 
iowrsh. A seed war * 36*w Tort 
se®2 Hr R-toers* tie seed bes neg- 
lected so ay what she xanetr was 
oriH 

HERE'S GOOD NEWS 
for co?*' swJteiws. 3Llasepfc% Lax- 
«a (daebSe diagt' I bongs ovwr- 

ri**& tcratts. It carbines tie best 
coed taecicises with cnck-ardac 
lax£he& Soid as all <£rar stores. 

P AX’AWA 

SPECIALS Friday and 
Saturday 

at Spikes’ Market 
Market Square Phone 346 

PURE PORK 

Sausage^. 18c 

Bacon Squares u. 17c 
CLOVtKBlOOM 

Cheese u, 22c 
^___________________* 

SalomiS'—:.24c 
CHUCK 

Roast u,.17c 

Veal Stew u, 15c 

TEACnSEXAM! 
ON APRIL 34 

Edinburg Instructors May 
Take Second Class Cer- 

tificate Test 

• Special to The Heraki, 
Kdsr.faure March 12.—Examina- 

tions for second e-ass crtdscKcs 
for teachers wC: be bekf *n the 
county supemhendecrs office. 
April 3rd and to accordmr to Mrs. 
Fred Hard Wnjb: county fcjer- 
m tender* 

Applaor.yins for *afcrj these ex- 
ndudOBs mas: be in the office, 
either ataoe by pence or by Setter, 
by March. 2Rh. 3 toe re^atxm 
set by the state drpartaaent of 
education # 

A fee of MKJ 3 ntyjared. but !s 
ook paid anti; the sppfr—$ enters 
the examination. and all irn*y«—^ 
■w be Axerseac citaens 

ttammatioos may be takes for 

WHICH ONE IS IT? 

the 
seccad ca» eleasectary certif: 
ptndttug the boider to lead 
ekaerriary grades. vbJe tbe 

HIGHWAY BILLS 
GET COURT OKAY 

Cfrml off the seconds—"Oae. two. three. lour'—an- 
other Riverside said. "One. two. three. foar~—ctiQ an- 
other! And so ob through the day. Every four secants 
a new Riverside roils cc into the world to to the 
lame of this famous came 

For 20 Year* Riversides Have 
Been Mastering the 

Highways of the World. 
Thine of it? Twenty years. Nothin* new or ttatra 
atas* Riversides. They ve PROVEN their worth. The 
world KNOWS they're rood. Tests covering nihens C. 
bu>5 enable us to offer ihiv 

UNLIMITED GUARANTEE 
Did yoe ever stop to really STUDY what ocr tire guar- 
antee' means’ Here it 9—jam read it "Every River- 
side tire is guaranteed to give satisfactory service with- 
ass, TsmSL as to time or auJeagr * Xo tire marufactarc 
m the wtrid can say more than that. And Mcctgcmen 
Ward * Company stands back cf every word 

Prices Are Now the Lowest 
In History 

And Wfni Rnersdes (foafiky for cnali-v rih eth- 
er first gaakry tires. YOU SAVE AS SfTCV AS 3S 
Deck let anybody «arke yea seceesd hoe pones act-rot 
Rnervaers—because Rn erodes aie hnc (j-uaaty tires— 
check these prates below wnh any reaZx first qtalitv tire 
«e the cancrt. 

RIVERSIDE 4-PLY 
Prtt* far Oar Price far Tv« 

30x3 -, Cl. O. S..54.49 5 8.74 
30x4.50 55.69 511.10 
28x4.75 .$6.68 $12.96 
31x5.25.SS-55 $16.60 

RIVERSIDE 6-PLY 
30x4.50 .S 7.48 $14 50 
28x4.75 .$ 9.30 $16.10 
31x5.25.$10.25 $19.90 
32x6.00 . 51150 $22-30 

All Other Sizes at ^ Proportionate!* dW 
L"w PrK“! *. <. aati 

Ward’* Guarantee 
You CANT 

BUY BETTER 
Tires than Riverside 

Regardless of the 
Price You Pay! 

I Rivers! de 
BATTERY! Standard 

HARLINGEN 
- PHONE 434 TEXAS 

I 
SPECIALS 

for 
FRIDA >' 

ar $i.« 


